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Infant Activities
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Creative Expression

Standard: Focus attention on  interesting sight or sounds, often in 

shared experiences with adults

React to stimulation in the environment. This includes drawings, 

sculptures or painting

Pointing Power -It's not polite to point — unless you're a baby (or 

playing with a baby)! Carry your baby around and point to 

different objects and things while saying what they are. Even if 

your baby isn't showing signs of speaking or making many sounds 

yet, he is listening and observing as you speak. Point to things and 

ask, "What's this?" You'll be amazed one day when he is able to 

answer you

Sign Language

Standard:

Remember language heard repeatedly  in stories, poems, and interactive 

language experiences

Sign the word Thank You:

https://www.babysignlanguage.com/dictionary/thank-you/

Sensory

Standard: Focus attention on  interesting sight or sounds, often in 

shared experiences with adults

String Along - You can turn just about toy into a pull-along toy. 

Simply attach a piece of yarn or a shoelace to your baby's toy 

truck or the arm of his stuffed animal and encourage your little one 

to give it a tug. He'll be delighted to see the effect of pulling his toy 

on a string! As he begins to crawl, put the string just out of his 

reach so that he has to move to grab it and reel-in his toy

Music and Movement

Standard:

Respond to music by joining in on one or two words  in a song or moving 

physically upon hearing a familiar melody or rhythm

Music with Ms. Jenna: https://youtu.be/1WzYIaNskYg 

Yoga with Ms. Bailey: https://youtu.be/x0n8JcfudwA

https://www.familyeducation.com/life/communicating-baby/benefits-talking-your-baby
https://www.babysignlanguage.com/dictionary/thank-you/
https://youtu.be/1WzYIaNskYg
https://youtu.be/x0n8JcfudwA
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Toddler Activities
Creative Expression

Standards

Small Muscle Movement and Coordination

Puffy Paint Turkeys: 

https://www.naturalbeachliving.com/easy-thanksgiving-crafts-kids-puff

y-paint-turkeys/

Math/Science

Standards:  Math: Attributes, Sorting, and Patterns. Science: Investigating and 

Using Evidence cause and effect

Dancing Corn Experiment: 

https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/dancing-corn-thanksgiving-science-activit

y/

Books and Songs

Llama Llama Gives Thanks: https://youtu.be/9RhGSvZsKeQ

 

Outside Time: 

Standards: Large Muscle Movement and Coordination

Have a family fun game of tag!

https://www.naturalbeachliving.com/easy-thanksgiving-crafts-kids-puffy-paint-turkeys/
https://www.naturalbeachliving.com/easy-thanksgiving-crafts-kids-puffy-paint-turkeys/
https://www.naturalbeachliving.com/easy-thanksgiving-crafts-kids-puffy-paint-turkeys/
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/dancing-corn-thanksgiving-science-activity/
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/dancing-corn-thanksgiving-science-activity/
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/dancing-corn-thanksgiving-science-activity/
https://youtu.be/9RhGSvZsKeQ
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Preschool Activities
Creative Expression

Standards

Small Muscle Movement and Coordination

Puffy Paint Turkeys: 

https://www.naturalbeachliving.com/easy-thanksgiving-crafts-kids-puffy-

paint-turkeys/

Math/Science/Writing

Dancing Corn Experiment: 

https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/dancing-corn-thanksgiving-scie

nce-activity/

https://www.dropbox.com/s/m0slu2tn8z944k7/preschoolset_thanksgiving

_numbercolor_p.jpg?dl=0

https://www.dropbox.com/s/qu0qe530ubgd7n9/Spin-and-Color-Shapes-

Worksheets-for-Fall-Thanksgiving-Preschool-Worksheets..jpg?dl=0

https://www.dropbox.com/s/omf1lqwuyqnmmqh/038f338f92f501c616923

433313da649.jpg?dl=0

Books and Songs

Llama Llama Gives Thanks: https://youtu.be/9RhGSvZsKeQ

Outside Time: 

Standards: Large Muscle Movement and Coordination

Have a family fun game of tag!

https://www.naturalbeachliving.com/easy-thanksgiving-crafts-kids-puffy-paint-turkeys/
https://www.naturalbeachliving.com/easy-thanksgiving-crafts-kids-puffy-paint-turkeys/
https://www.naturalbeachliving.com/easy-thanksgiving-crafts-kids-puffy-paint-turkeys/
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/dancing-corn-thanksgiving-science-activity/
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/dancing-corn-thanksgiving-science-activity/
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/dancing-corn-thanksgiving-science-activity/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/m0slu2tn8z944k7/preschoolset_thanksgiving_numbercolor_p.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/m0slu2tn8z944k7/preschoolset_thanksgiving_numbercolor_p.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/qu0qe530ubgd7n9/Spin-and-Color-Shapes-Worksheets-for-Fall-Thanksgiving-Preschool-Worksheets..jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/qu0qe530ubgd7n9/Spin-and-Color-Shapes-Worksheets-for-Fall-Thanksgiving-Preschool-Worksheets..jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/omf1lqwuyqnmmqh/038f338f92f501c616923433313da649.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/omf1lqwuyqnmmqh/038f338f92f501c616923433313da649.jpg?dl=0
https://youtu.be/9RhGSvZsKeQ
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Resources and Links:

Colors in Spanish with Ms. Jullisa

https://youtu.be/TodF2BkK3Iw

Tapdance with Ms. Sarah

https://youtu.be/jZB6m_QdwVI

Story Time with Ms. Karla

https://youtu.be/2-4dPEWOKlk

https://youtu.be/TodF2BkK3Iw
https://youtu.be/jZB6m_QdwVI
https://youtu.be/2-4dPEWOKlk

